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A Call lo Action! 

Today,the current state of uncertainty in lhe annuity market placehas forced agenls, markeling organizations and

insurancecompaniesintoa very difflcult siluation. Never bsfore has there been a better overall portfoliool annuity

productsto offer lhe public,while at the same time being portrayedinlhe media as a poruoliofueled by greedand

dishonesly.


The realily ol the situation is that ALL ANNUIry PRODUCTS havea specmc niche and an appropriale market.

Determining suitabilily and educating the marketing salesforce is the best way to ensure that the best productand

subsequenlsolutionis recommended to theright client 

Apparentlythe SEC propqsalrests on the premisefundamentally that a Fixed Indexedannuity buyer isan'inveslor'and 
nota personbuyjnga flxed productthatcanprovidemany valuable guaranteesenjoyedby other fixed annuity conlracts. I 
stfongly disagree withthisposil ion. 

Dufjngyearsof experience as flnancialservicesprofessionals,we have witnessed many productinnovations,the 
creation ot new laws, rules and regulations a$well as amendmenlsto existing laws,rulesandregulationswhichgovern 
our industry. And, while I may not have been in tavorof every, and even disagreed with some of those very innovations, 
creations,amendmenlsand changes, I have never beenas dislurbed as I am over the SEC'S proposedrule 151A. 

ls il possiblethat lhe very individuals responsiblefor rule 151A havelostsight on the basictenantsof fixed annuities?: 
And, oneof lhe most basic tenants ol Fixed IndexedProducls is thefact thal the ini{al premiumalong with the jntor€st 
cfedited are both guaranleedby the generalassets of the issuing insurance company. Additionally, it is the security 
offeredby such guaranleeslhal appealsto pufchasersot annuityproducts. 
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While I respect the SEC and lhe value it playsin consumer protectionbyway of policingfraudulenlpracticesand tactics, I 
have deep reservations andconcernsover lhe true root of the issue regardingthe SEC's inleniions and involvemenlas 
follows: 

v Does the SEC have iustiliableconcernthatlhe Stale Departments of Insurance can not accuratelypolicettre industry, 
productsandpracticesv/ithjn their jurisdiclion? 

v Does the SEC have substantiated belief that it canpolicethe entire linancial services industry better than the combined 
and orchestrated efforts between the SEC and the State Departments of Insurance? 

v Could lhere be pressureby non-insurance based sectors that may be losingma et share 1o such a valuable and

innovativeproduclas the Fixed Index Annuity, thereby causingthe SEC to draft rule 151A?


insulance 
with lifetime deathbenetliguarantees)for thatmatter? 
v ll passed,why notindexeduniversal life insuranceor fixeduniversal life insurance(evenminimally-funded 

v Vvhat's to stop the SEC or some olher fegulalory body from proposinganothef rule staling that if an insurance @mpany 
hastoo large a positian{orexample,in real estate, lhan anyproduclassociatedwith that podloliomust be registered? 

v It the insurance comp?nies issuing tixedtndexedproductshave received stateapproval for their product design andthe 
raling agencies have accuratelyratedthe insurance company issuing said products,thenhow does the regulation of this 
prqductline differ trom any olher fixed producliine offered by an insurancecompany? 

Thesimplelruthand facl o{ the matter is lhat the interest crediled on any flxed produclissued by an insurance company 
as supported by the issuingcarrier'sgeneralfunds which is already supported by market drivenjnvestments,loans, real 
estateand cash. Why is il acceptable lo the SEC lor an insurance companyto declare a llxed interest rale based on the 
performanceof the underlyinggeneralfundsand subsequent holdings, but it is nol acceplablefof lhe same insurance 
company to share more of theif profitsor internal investment resulls with their policyowners? After all, isn'l that the enlrre 
premiseof a dividend? 

Index€d annuiliesare nol unique producls!The inlerest crediting method may be unique, but the purposeof, and the 
needtor, this annuity is no diflerent than any other fixed annuity product.The fact of the mater is that the lixedindex 
annuity still offers the same security, the same risk, and the same downside protectionas any other fixed annuity.-The 
difference is that jn additionto the downsideprotection,lhe consumer has the potentialof earning a highef rate of feturn 
Tbe value ol such a produclis optimized bytoday's extremely volatile rnarkels and as such, underscores theneedfor 
sucha productmore today than ever before. 

lf youare payingattentionto this very high profileand controversial issue,youalready knov,/ thal manyslateinsurance 
regulalors and otherpartieshave expressed and will cqntinue expressing lheir concerns over lhe SEC proposal. 

Pleasellet SEC Chai.man

ChristopherCox, lhe SEC Commissioners, aswellas lhe Chairpersons of the Senate Banking 
andmembers andHouse 

Services to proposedFinancial Committeesawareol ourconcernsand opposition Rule SEC 151A. 

Respeclivley,

Vince l\4aranto</MsG>
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